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Teachers' Association.
The Teachers' Association of

Washington County will meet at
Mackeys on Saturday, Dec. 18th,
1915,-- at which time all teachers
in the county are requested to
be present. A program will be
0ut in a few days.

H. M. AlNSLEY,
President- -

ROPE1 NEWS.

W. M. Bateman returned from
a brief visit to Norfolk Monday.

Mrs. H. L. Gibbs and little son
of Oriental are guest of her
daughter, Mrs. II. M. Jacobs

Miss Bernice Fagan returned
Sunday, having spent Thanks-
giving with her parents at Dar-den- s.

Mr. and Mrs B. S. Clark and
little son Benjamin spentThanks-eivinin- g

at Belhaven as guest of
his brother Jas. B. Clark,

Mrs. W. A. Blount entertained
Rev. and Mrs. G. P. Perry, Prof.
G. H. Weaver and G C. Holmes
at dinner on Thanksgiving.

Mrs. B. F Halsey and Ben
Halsey Knight returned from
Norfolk Sunday, having spent
Thanksgiving with friends in
tnat city.

Miss Margaret Hem'ngton re-

turned home Tuesday afternoor
from St. Vincents Hospital where
she underwent a successful op-

eration of the throat.
Mr. Vernon Lery, U. S. N..

who has been confined to-on- of
the naval hospitals for sever a1

months is here to spend s metinu
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. S Lenry.

Bishop T. C. Uarst will make
his anu.il visitation here Fridaj
of this week and will preach ii
St. Luke's Episcopal church that
evening to which a cordial invi
tation to attend is extended
to all.

The many friends of Charlie
Warren Gaboon will regret to
learn that he came home to spend

mi

Thanksgiving and while h?re,
was taken with typhoid fever
lie is getting along as well as
expected.

Misses Florence Way, Carrie
Lee and Wilma Clark returned
Saturday from a pleasant visit
to Beach Ridge Farm, near Bel- -
haven. They were guests of
Mra. Capt. J. D. Bullock at
Leechville on Thanksgiving.

Mrs. H. Chesson Jr.. who is
confined to her home by i'lness
wishes to acknowledge her ap-
preciation of an elegant Thanks-
giving dinner taken to her by
Miss Vivian Ches?on, which
thoughtfullness was highly com-
mendable.

When it comes to "ketching"
Bro. Bear, you have got to hand
hand it to M'. Dick Davenport
who came to town one day last
with a fine specimen weighing
193 lbs. He baits his traps with
persimmons as he says be? rs
love them better that anything
else in the world.

A special service for the chil-

dren was held in the Methodist
?hurch last Sunday morning,
Prof. Weaver making a very in-

teresting talk followed by .the
pastor, G. B. Perry. The
Thanksgiving service was held
in the evening, both services be-

ing well attended.

The many friends of Mrs. L.
G. Roper and daughter. Mrs. E,
C. Gildroy, the latter of Hazle-to- n,

Pa , will be interested to
know that they left that city:
last Monday to spend sometime
with relatives in the Wes'.
Phey are making the trip at this
lime especially to see the aged
nether of the late L. G. Roper,
Mrs Waer, who is on a visit to
ler daughter at Clyde. Kans- -
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The Majestic Range should be in every
home. First, because the cook stov3 is used
more than anything about the home and I
have always heard that the nearest way to
a man's heart is through his stomach. So
when you buy a Majestic Range it make,
all the family better satisfied, because it
cooks so much better than anj thing made on
the market.

UDA B. ANGE

Everyone that uses the Majestic Ranges
will tell you that it is far superior to other
ranges which they have used- - First: It heats
water better, and doesn't interfere with the
baking of the range. Second : It takes less
fuel. Third : It lasts longer and is made by
the oldest range concern now in business.
They have built their reputation up on the
merits of their goods It is sold by A L.
OWENS, the most up to-da- te merchant in
our town. RUBY HARPwISON.

The Majestic Range is the only Range
on the market that the railroad company will
receive for shipment without crating, which
shows its durbility over other ranges. We
have some in our town that have been in use
foa quite a few years and are still good, they
don't rust like steel ranges.

MYRTLE SWAIN.

The econemy in fuel is the point that my
mother considers best about the Majestic
Range ; also it gives you 15 gallons of clean,
hot water at any time of day or night. The
Majestic salesman has been demonstrating
with a paper stove pipe all week which shows
you the safety of the stove. Then it bakes
so much better than other Rmges.

RYLAND WHITE.

There is no time to lose
if you would choose your
Christmas gift from

od By mail. ;

Write To-da- y For Our w ( lirislnias Catalogue. If You

Already Have One Send Your Orders Earl)',

Christmas is just around the corner and this old store is
brilliantly beautiful in its vast displays of the choicest and
most appreciative. Gifts. If you want to know the real joy
of giving you want, to know something of buying your
Christmas presents by mail from this old store. We guar--'

antee everything we sell, and our customers must be pleas-
ed before we consider a sale closed. . Don't wait until the
last moment, but let us help you now.' .
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Stoves, guns, bicycles and
automobiles

Overhauled on notice with satisfaction guaranteed.

HAVE OUU
Buggy S Automobile Painted

any bv our experienced painter. Absolute satis
faction guaranteed on every job of this

- We still manufacture the famous

.PlElIi BUGGIES' ,

When in town'call and see for yuurself.
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The nexv frlarcrell is equipped with a one-ma- n

real mohair top. It an be raised or-low--

ered almost in an. instant, by one person.

There are no top bows near the driver's seat.
This gives the driver and passenger beside

lum an unobstructed view on both sides of
the car.

The storm curtains are
We are waiting to take you for a

test ride in the car that has broken
all low "First-Cost- " records, and is
breaking all low "After-Cost- " records.
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CHESSON.

Plymouth Tell Why The
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quick-adjustabl- e.

Demountable

Just More Day Save Eight Dollars Worth Ware.
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The Great Majestic Ran je has prfj
for years to be the best Range on earth, j

won't find any other range on the mal
that has been in use tor- - 27 years ana is
. 1 1 ... J.'.- - rP' rA

manv Majesties tnat have been in usc

this length of time You should come to!
Owens' stre and see how much betters
than other Ranges: LAURENCE JON

My mother considers the Majestic R
the best range on earth First: it sold
good reliable concern. Second: It last if

er and is cheaper in the long run than
l rnt. . ii 1 J Isioves. . m'i man mac nas uien uenioiis

ing hero all this week' shows the sup
baking and water heating and what a
amount of fuel it taks to operate 'it.f '

MARY SPRl

- ,My mother considers the Great Maj
Ran ere the best in all. First : The bn
qualities are far better ; it heats an ?!

dance of hot water and holds it? hfi--
than any other range she hascver'u-.w- ..

the summer it doesn't over-he- at yoifft
cast stove. The Majestic has won the
medals at the Jamestown, St. Louis,. Hi

best Range on earth. JAMES II; SMI"

The Great Majestic Range should- -

every kitchen because it heats quickly
a small amount of fuel. It bakes bettel
if nronerlv handled will last a llfd-tim- e.

THELMA HARRIS

OWENS


